
Going raw! 
 

 
Giselle’s babies were born and raised on a balanced raw diet 

 
Congratulations on your interest in giving your kitty species-appropriate food!  
 
What you’ll find here 
This document includes: 

 a basic recipe 

 a more advanced recipe (recommended) 
 cat-safe brands of supplements you’ll 

need 

 information about feline nutrition 

 information about the ingredients in 
commercial pet food. 

 
How often should they eat? 
Several smaller meals a day are better than 
one large meal – cats have a smaller stomach 
than dogs and would normally be ‘snacking’ 
regularly on insects, small reptiles and 
rodents. Aim for at least breakfast and dinner. 
 
Dangers of dry food 
Increasingly, it is recognised that dry food is 
not good for cats.  
 
1.Where’s the meat? Firstly, it rarely contains 
actual meat. More often, it has a lot of ‘meat 
by-products’, ‘meat meal’ and other low-grade 
protein. By-products are usually substances no 
human would be allowed to eat. They might 
not even be good for a compost bin. Read 
Food Pets Die For by Ann Martin for 
information about what they really are. 
 
2.Too many carbs It is filled with 
carbohydrates and grains as ‘filler ingredients,’ 
to reduce the cost. Cats don’t naturally eat 
these. ‘Grain-free’ usually contains high levels 
of plants such as potatoes, instead of grains.  
Neither are appropriate for cats. 
 
3.Potential for chronic dehydration Perhaps 
most importantly, dry food has little moisture. A 

cat’s normal diet is small rodents, who are 
75% water. Dry food has about 10% water.  
 
Cats don’t have a natural thirst reflex like dogs 
– they evolved from desert animals. What 
happens to your cat if they don’t drink that 
extra 65% in water? They become chronically 
dehydrated. Their kidneys suffer. 
 
Conditions that are believed to be more 
common in dry-fed cats include: 

 Kidney failure 

 Obesity and low muscle mass 

 Diabetes 
 Urinary tract infections 

 Bladder stones (and potentially fatal 
urethra blockages in male cats) 

 Irritable bowel syndrome 
 

It’s more work, but isn’t your cat worth it? 
Making your cat’s own food, especially the 
advanced recipe, may look a bit complicated to 
begin with. However, once you have the 
supplements you need, and have done it a few 
times, making 1kg of good quality food - no 
hidden nasties - takes about five minutes. 
 
Bonus - No more stinky poos!  
Because the food is what their bodies are 
designed to process, with no filler ingredients, 
their poos stink way, way, way, way less!!  
 
Too hard to make your own? 
If you don’t want to go raw, give the best 
quality wet food you can afford and regular raw 
chicken necks or wings to help clean their 
teeth. Read the ingredients on the label to 
choose the best one. Ziwipeak seems to be 
good. It is made in NZ. 
 

https://www.fishpond.com.au/Books/Food-Pets-Die-for-Ann-N-Martin/9780939165568?utm_source=googleps&utm_medium=ps&utm_campaign=AU&gclid=Cj0KCQiAiZPvBRDZARIsAORkq7dR0O4JwkQVVVa5Jrb4fHzHcHxf-dazkTdRjeogPYujZebpvMDqOJkaAleREALw_wcB


 

 
Basic recipe 

Source: Real Food for Dogs and Cats, Clare Middle 
 

85% raw meat and bone 
15% cooked vegies (see the Mix n Match table for cat-safe vegies) 
5% organs (liver, kidneys, lungs, brain, tripe)* 
500mg fish oil 
Pinch of kelp  
One raw chicken neck per day 
 
*From a nutritional point of view, heart is meat, not an organ. Heart meat is very rich in taurine, which is great for cats. 
 
One raw chicken neck per day is required as a calcium source. It also helps clean their teeth and 
exercise their jaw muscles. The rest of their meals can be meat and organs, in right proportions. 
 
What about fish? 
Fish can be eaten in small amounts – say once a fortnight - but shouldn’t be the main part of a cat’s 
diet.  
 
 

***** 
 
Our comments on fish 
Cats sure do love fish, but they didn’t evolve to eat them – they’re from desert cats. 
 
Too much fish can cause conditions like steatitis.  
 
Not only that, many fish – especially long-lived fish like tuna and salmon - have high levels of heavy 
metals, such as mercury. These can’t be passed out through your cat’s urine and will stay in your 
cat’s body, furever! 
 
Also, most fish these days are factory farmed, kept in overcrowded aquatic ‘pens’, pumped full of 
antibiotics and confined to water filled with their own faeces. 
 
An ABC Four Corners investigation found that salmon factory farms can be so toxic that they cause 
‘dead zones’ in the nearby ocean environment, including in Tasmania’s Macquarie Harbour.  
 
Even ‘wild caught’ fish might not be what you think. DNA analysis of so-called wild-caught fish found 
that a lot of the fish were actually factory-farmed fish, labelled as ‘wild caught’.  
 

  

http://www.claremiddle.com/buying-clares-books/qem9vg56xjhrhpomifqo5at5z5wlu6
https://www.abc.net.au/4corners/big-fish/7972064
http://time.com/4089958/wild-salmon-fish-fraud/


Advanced recipe  
Source: Whole Health for Happy Cats, Sandy Arora, Quarry Books 

 
This recipe is more advanced.  
 
It includes more precise amounts, based on research on the nutritional requirements of cats. It also 
includes supplements for ‘insurance purposes’. These counteract any loss in nutritional content 
between when the animal was killed and when they are eaten by your cat. 
 
Wild cats eating their normal rodent diet eat the whole animal – fur, meat, bones, stomach contents 
and organs. Giving meat on its own is unbalanced and will lead to long-term health problems. 
 
The amount of calcium you need depends on the type of animal they’re eating.  
 

Method 
1. Choose a meat from Column A in the Mix n Match table. 
2. Add 2 tblspn of any cooked then pureed veggie from Column B in the Mix n Match table. 
3. Mix the meat, veggies, supplements and water. Aim for the droopiness and moisture content of a 
just-killed mouse. 
4. Serve! 
 

Ingredients 
 

Meat 455g 
Liver

1 
6 – 8% by weight 

Heart 1 chicken-sized heart or equivalent amount of lamb heart 
Vegetables 2 tablespoons (28 g) of cooked and pureed vegies  
Calcium See Mix n Match table for the correct amount. The right amount of calcium 

is very important, to replace the rodent bones they’d normally eat 
Taurine powder 1,000 mg 
Fish or salmon oil 500 mg 
Vit A

2
 2,500 IU, ONLY IF NOT USING LIVER OR COD LIVER OIL 

Vit D
2
 250 IU ONLY IF NOT USING COD LIVER OIL 

Cod liver oil
2
 Use one with 2,500 IU Vit A and 250 IU Vit D. See Supplements for brands.  

Vit B
3 

100 mg (1/8 Thorne #12 cap is good for cats; available from iherb.com) 
Vit E 1,000 IU 
Kelp A very small pinch 
Water ½ cup, or more if they’ll eat it. Aim for the droopiness of a just-killed mouse 

(to keep them hydrated and avoid kidney issues later in life).  

 
1 

Liver Cats love liver. Don’t give them too much, as it can cause Vitamin A toxicity. If using a chicken liver, 
use the best quality bird possible. ‘Normal’ chicken livers are from factory farmed birds – kept in inhumane 
conditions and fed antibiotics, hormones etc. Genuine free range chicken liver (beware of fake free range, 
which is now very common in Australia) should be OK – read the label to see if the birds are given 
antibiotics etc. We use lamb liver, as lambs aren’t yet factory-farmed in Australia.  
 
If you don’t use liver, add Vit A or Cod Liver Oil instead. 
 
2 Vit A, D and Cod Liver Oil: 
If adding liver: add Vit D. Don’t add Vit A or Cod Liver Oil (high in Vit A). Vitamin A toxicity can occur if you 
use both liver and Vit A, or liver and Cod Liver Oil 
If not adding liver: you can either:  

(a) Use a brand of cod liver oil which has approximately the same ratio of Vit A:Vit D as the recipe 
requires (easiest) 

(b) Buy Vit A and D as separate products and add in ratio specified (more complicated and 
expensive)  

 
3 Vit B: Determining the content of multivitamin B’s is tricky. That’s one of the reasons we buy the Thorne 
#12 product from iherb.com, which has a Sydney warehouse. They provide great service and cheap 
shipping 
 
Using liquid-filled capsules Snip off one end with scissors, or pierce one end with a drawing pin. Then 
squeeze contents out. Or, soak them in water then mix in a blender. 
  

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Whole-Health-Happy-Cats-Naturally/dp/1592532667
https://www.iherb.com/?rcode=ESI012
https://www.iherb.com/?rcode=ESI012


Mix n Match table 
 

 
Use this table to determine the right amount of calcium for the different types of meat you might use.  
 
Add calcium from Column C, D OR E (not each).  
 
Eggshell powder is free, natural and you know what’s in it. You can grind it up with a mortar and 
pestle, blender or electric coffee grinder reserved for the kitties. 
.  
 
Column A Column B 

Veggies 
+ 

2 tblspn (28g) 
Choose any  

Calcium source 
Column C 

Calcium 
powder 
(elemental 
amount)* 

 or Column D 
Eggshell powder* 

 or Column E 
Food-grade 
bone meal 
powder 

Cow (10% fat) Cauliflower 1,300 mg ¾ tspn (3.7 g) 1.25 tspn (6.2g) 
Lamb Celery 1,110 mg 2/3 tspn (3 g) 1.125 tspn (5.6 

g) 
Free range hen  Pumpkin 1,063 mg 2/3 tspn (3 g) 1.125 tspn (5.6 

g) 
Free range turkey Broccoli 1,300 mg ¾ tspn (3.7 g) 1.25 tspn (6.2g) 
Free range pig Zucchini 1,121 mg 2/3 tspn (3g) 1.125 tspn (5.6 

g) 
Emu Mushrooms 1,350 mg ¾ tspn (3.7g) 1.25 tspn (6.2g) 
Deer Peas 1,356 mg ¾ tspn (3.7g) 1.25 tspn (6.2g) 
Elk Spinach 1,140 mg 2/3 tspn (3 g) 1.125 tspn (5.6 

g) 
Bison Squash 1,801 mg 1 tspn (5g) 1.75 tspn (8.7g) 
Ostrich Greens 1,767 mg 1 tspn (5g) 1.75 tspn (8.7g) 
 Carrots    

 
*We have been advised that kittens need food-grade bone meal powder, not calcium or egg shell powder. We 
are waiting on information as to why. 
 

+ Veggies not safe for cats 
Onions 
Garlic 
Tomatoes, potatoes and anything from the Solanum family 



Cat-safe brands 
 

The supplement brands below were reviewed in 2013 as being safe for cats by cat experts. Ones in 
italics are the brands we use.  
 
Many of these brands are available from iherb.com, which has a Sydney warehouse. They provide 
great service and cheap shipping.  
 

 
Taurine powder  Bluebonnet Nutrition- Taurine Vcaps 1000 mg or 500 mg- sourced from 

USA 

 NOW Foods- Taurine Powder - sourced from China 

 Source Naturals- Taurine Powder- sourced from China  

 LEF taurine powder- sourced from China 
 Jarrow 1,000mg capsules- previously sourced from Japan, now sourced 

from China  
 

Salmon oil  Carlson Labs- Norwegian Salmon Oil- 120 EPA/80 DHA 

 Carlson Labs- Super Omega-3 Fish Oils- 300 EPA/200 DHA  

 Nordic Naturals- Omega-3 Pet from wild anchovies and sardines- 330 
EPA/165 DHA 

 Nutricology Super EPA Fish Oil Concentrate - 360 EPA/240 DHA 

 Vital Choice Sockeye salmon- 240 EPA/220 DHA 
Note: Natural Factors has 2 formulas, both of which list soy (from vitamin 
E presumably). It's possible the other brands also have not removed soy 
from the E, but they do not list it. So it's a judgment call. 

 
Vit B

3  Thorne Research, B-Complex Formula #12 

 Jarrow- B-Right Lo-Odor (note: to some it still stinks plenty)  
 

Vit E Unable to obtain from iherb.com in Australia. We use Nature’s Way from the 
supermarket or health food store – 1,000mg per capsule.  
 

Vit A
2
 Thorne Research Vitamin A Palmitate 

 
Vit D

2
  Natural Factors Vitamin-D3 2000-IU Tablets (NF's 1000IU has soy, so 

read label carefully as 2000IU appears to be soy-free) 
 Nature's Way Dry Vitamin D 400 IU capsules 

 Pure Encapsulations D3 400IU - 120 Capsules 

 Solgar Vitamin D3 600 IU 120 Veggie Caps  
 Thorne Research Vitamin-D 1000IU Veggie Caps 

 Twinlab Allergy D-Caps 400-IU Capsules (has a longer ingredient list but 
lower IU than some other brands) 
 

Cod liver oil
2
  Natural Factors- Super Cod Liver Oil -- 2500IU Vit A and 200IU Vit D 

 Nature's Way- EFA Gold Cod Liver Softgels -- 1250IU Vit A and 135IU Vit 
D 

 Nordic Naturals- Pet Cod Liver Oil For Dogs & Cats (liquid) -- per NN, 
amts vary w/batch & is indicated on label  

 Now Foods- Cod Liver Oil Softgels -- 1250IU Vit A and 135IU Vit D 
 Now Foods- Cod Liver Oil Double Strength Softgels -- 2500IU Vit A and 

270IU Vit D 
 

 
 

  

https://www.iherb.com/?rcode=ESI012


Information about cat nutrition 
 
Learn some basic info about cat nutrition, the benefits of raw diets and other recipes to make 
nutritionally balanced raw food for your own kitty. 
 
Cat nutrition - video by feline behaviourist, Jackson Galaxy 
 
Transitioning to a raw diet - video by Jackson Galaxy 
 
Nutritionally-balanced raw recipes by Sandy Arora, author of Whole Health for Happy Cats and owner 
of Holisticat forum  
 
Information about cats’ natural biology, with recipes – Feline Nutrition Foundation 
 
Cat nutrition, FAQs, transitioning from dry to wet, and raw recipes – by vet Dr Lisa Pierson 

 
 
 

What’s really in commercial food? 
 
There’s a reason pet food is labelled ‘not fit for human consumption’.  The ingredients are usually 
second, third or tenth-rate.  
 
Pet food in Australia is unregulated 
As at 2019, pet food in Australia is unregulated – a manufacturer can put whatever they like in it.  
 
Many refrigerated ‘raw’ foods available from supermarkets are simply kangaroo flesh. They aren’t 
nutritionally balanced.  
 
If you read the fine print of many processed brands, you will find that they, too, are not nutritionally 
complete. They will state ‘for occasional use only.’ Most people don’t realise this, as the print is very 
fine indeed. 
 
AAFCO standards 
If a processed pet food states that it is ‘nutritionally complete and balanced and meets AAFCO 
standards’, that simply means a cat or dog who was fed solely that food for six months (in a 
laboratory) didn’t die.  Most of us hope our cats and dogs will live longer than six months. 
 
Little quality control 
There is little quality control over pet food. Recalls, particularly in America, are quite common. After 
all, the deaths of an estimated 8,500 companion cat and dogs - as happened in America in 2007, 
when imported wheat gluten was laced with melamine to increase its apparent protein content - 
causes less of an uproar, and less litigation, than the deaths of thousands of humans. 
 
To understand what the ingredients in commercial pet food actually are, we recommend reading the 
book ‘Food Pets Die For’ by Ann Martin. It is now in its third edition.  Many libraries have a copy. It 
makes for quite concerning reading. 
 

 
Let the kittens speak  

 
If you’ve ever fostered kittens and, once they’ve started to eat solids, offered them something like a 
raw chicken neck, you’ll have seen them turn into a ferocious mini lion – growling, guarding their food 
with their arms and hitting any other kittens, cats or humans who go near their ‘prey’.  
 
Kittens instinctively know what real food is. They don’t go full mini lion with commercial food. 
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2biwZd0spyg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JkIp1enQUGk
http://holisticat.com/index.php/en/well-fed-cats
http://feline-nutrition.org/
http://www.catinfo.org/
https://www.fda.gov/animal-veterinary/recalls-withdrawals/melamine-pet-food-recall-2007
https://www.amazon.com/Food-Pets-Die-Shocking-Facts/dp/0939165562
http://www.scaredycats.com.au/

